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AIM REVlst'tED 
Jack A. Hobbs 
In cas" you =y ha'~e foriOtten: AL':! is thlil acronj'll: ior ,,::-t i:l t~.e 
Maillstr",,,,,, , ;l state::>e!!t of "val" .. and co"""it","nt" , author ed by Ed::>und 
Burke r a l d_n . Apt first appeared i n t"" :-!arch '82 i55UIiI of Art Edm:ation 
and then a gai:l. i :l. the Sep t ember issue ·Jher .. 1:: • .. a s ~" .. aubj .. cc of a "::I1:1.i 
155ue." 
.\o::cot"ding to AIM, a tt ""ana thr," t hings : work, language, and values. 
A=aricans n .. ed to r .. la .. rn the va l ue of wo r k, and art 15 the ~es~ ",ay t o do 
t~ia. Visual i~gery ia a type of language, and, li~ any languag .. , it 
!lee ds to be learned. =~na.l1y, art and val" .. ", are virtually !c!..,ntical ; art 
educa ~i<l!l, c!:. .. r afo ra. is c;"" SAl:1" aa valuas "ducat ion. 
In caS" you ~y also have for.otte", Feldman uaed to be president 
Ot t he NAEA. Th .. r efo t e AUI had t~e sta : us or being a s .. mt- official. .posi-
~ion of t !:.e .holt or ganization . Thi. 13 probably ~hy it r ec.,ived so ~uc;" 
a tt .. ntion . First. it Wa~ r "vi" w, d editorislly and ana lyzed by ,ever'll au-
thora i n t;"., ~i:l.i iasue, the ~st i nter ea ting ?ieces being by Ral ph SD1th 
Crel±::an' 5 "loyal opposit10n") and Fel.dman hi.:::l.~ .. H (r .. ",ponding co S",ich) . 
S .. cond. 1t '~a~ rha suoj"ct of .. t 1 ... 1" : "'0 panlllll, incl'~ding on .. t ha t I 
IIl1 rvlla on. in tha Dllt ::-o i : confe r .. nc .. las t ~arch. 
Mainly, i n thia article I want to re!l",c: 00 AI~, especially its ~­
plication, • .. !lut befot"1!. that.1 a;:l ioing to talk a round ',ehe subj ect. 
Our ! 1 .. 1d. mOre t han any th. t I know of , i, affl!ct .. d by rhetorical. 
overload. One reaaOn perhaps i3 b .. cau~a it is an aducat10nal fie ld and, 
l1ke all of "duca tion, art education ia perannially on the d e f ensive. Oe-
lII.ruling oneaelf often r equired he roic f .. ats of rhe toriC. .\not~er reaaon 
t:. chat our Held 1a connected ·",ieh ar~, a "'pa"ial wor ld well L'1.O:J!l for 
~ .. t ,phYll ical eX?lanat10ns. Still aoot"er realon is C;"" history of our 
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field. Going back to the Lowenfeld h era , or per aps even t o t he Progr essive 
Education period , Art Education has had a missionary frame of mind. The 
first chapter of Creative and Mental Growth by Lowenfeld reminds me of an 
espitle by St. Paul. Both f id are ervent, eological, and charismatic . Like 
Paul, Lowenfeld used bold language, reprimanded sinners (i.e. teachers or 
parents who interfered with the child ' s natural devel opment), exhorted the 
faithful (i. e. art teachers) and , , most importantly, won converts. Paul 
and the evangelists envisioned the Kingdom of Heaven on earth, Lowenf eld 
and his followers envisioned a i utop a of creativity and self-expression. 
Today, though there is still a lot of it around, / creativity self-
expression utopianism no l onger dominates the field. ' Lowenfeld s fo l lowing 
has been extended, modified or repudiated by a number of new ideologies 
(and ideologists). The listing below is certainly not exhaustive (its 
range being limited by the author's own limited knowledge) but it will give 
some idea of the diversity of thinking that exists in art education t oday: 
1) phenomenologists : steeped in the phi l osophical writings of Husserl 
and Merleau-Ponty, these people are usually just as utopian as Lowenfeld 
bu t ten times harder to read. Al so, not being as committed to creativity 
as Lowenfeld, phenomenologists are apt to have children explore the sub-
jective and objective aspects of experience by looking at rather than 
I!I3king art. 
2) brain-hemisphere theorists: these advocates struggle herOically 
to find a physiological justification for art 0 Like Lowenfeld, ', brain theor-
ists seek to demonstrate that art 'n school is ~ necessary for the whole 
child, but their theories are based in med'cal i ~ sc ence rather than psy-
chology . 
3) . aesthetic educators: unlike the rest , thes e people are generally 
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more inte~ested in cagnition than in ?ersonality growth or mental health . 
'!'o them art is a subject t o be mastered rather than a deo/elopoental pro-
cess but they divide over just ~hat tha~ subject is. 
4) Marxists: steeped in Marxist art criticism these peop le are just 
as intellectual (and hard t o understand) as the phenomenologists. Pc-
tentially, they could become the left-wing activists--the new missionaries--
of the :ield. .Ul t3eY'·l'uaed 1s a program . 
As can be seen even i~ this incomplete list. t~e intellectual side of 
art e~ucation today is pluralistic. Moreover. after close study, it be-
comes apparent that the pluralism has to do with goals and fundamental pre-
~ises, not just approaches or methods. In other words, ar~ education lacks 
a philosophical center. Conflicting positions of this nature tend to cancel 
• out one another making all positions--good or ·bad-~i:;"l.coberent. 
If in the 50s there was the problem of rhetorical overload it was at 
least confined to one channel--a belie! in the value of creativity/self 
ex?ression. ~ow the overload flows t~rough many channels. The result, of 
course, is rhetorical chaos, a state of entropy in which wor kable solu-
tions are i~disti~guishable from nonsense. 
Getting back to An[: I recognize that the statement, as it appears in 
che Journal, is far too sinp11fied to be a complete philosophical pOSition, 
let alone a program. But, allowing for its journalistic brevity, I per-
sonally approve of AIM as a position ( for reasons that ! shall explain l~t -
er). I would like to see it adopted de facto by the field as well as de 
jure. However, I'm only one art educator and my opinion probably repre-
sents the minority, If I were a phenomenologis~ I yould reject A~ be-
cause, as an art program, it does not sufficiently provide for the exper-
• 
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iential realities of the child; it stresses the cognit ive at the expense o"f its ?ucative si .. cericy, its cone 0: advocacy, its cham, bur: not necessar-
of the child's affective life. If I were a brain theorist t would agree ily because of what it really ~eans, espe~ially for the practice of art 
in part with the phenomenologist but would express my posit i on 1n medical education. 
language claiming that the AI11 program favors the left hemisphere and ~nat does A~ ~ean? Negatively: it means putting aside utop ian 
slights the right. If I were a Marxist I would probabl y condemn AI~ as a rhetoric, past or present, about how art in the schools will ~ake born-
toll of a conservative educational establishment which in turn is a tool again, creative, right hemispheric children of light. It means abandoning 
of an essentially corrupt, capitalistic society . I would use the language Qentsl healch, emotional growth, and personality development as being pri-
of political=economist rather than that of the existentialist or neuro- mary foci and goals of art education. tn ter.ns of praccice it oeans Qucn 
surgeon. If I were an aesthetic educator I would be more prone to accept less studio activity in the classroom, in particular , no ffiore studiO activity 
AIM , but, like Ralph Smith (who is an aesthetic educator), question its em- designed to produce instantaneous, sat1sf:r1ng, ago-grat.i.fyi:!.g rasulcs. 
phasis on work and language and the lack of mention of the aesthetic ex- Positively, it. mea~s adopting visual literacy as a wain goal of ar~ education. 
perience as a major, if not the sole, justification for art in the schools. In te~s of ?ractice t.his means much more discourse about art. L~t me be 
Furthermore, aesthetic educator s are divided over just what kinds of art clear: discussion and Ora l ~e~ortins in class and ~itten assi~nments cut 
examples should be used in the classroom, i.e., fine art or popular art; of class. All ill all AD! :neans much greater emphasis on the serious as?ects 
Ant is not clear about this issue. Finally J if I were a neo-Lowe!lfeldian of a~~ and much less on fun as an end i~ itself. 
I would condemn AIM as a heresy, a throwback to the picture-study era, if 
A~, if we take it seriously. is calling for a radical overhaul of the . 
not worse. 
field--from elementary to higher education. How many art teachers today 
Meanwhile. many art educators do not belong in any of the abov~, or 
can talk intelligently about art? How cany have had a thorough grounding 
any other philosophical camp. I'm thinking of those in e lementary or sec-
in art history or art criticism? You know the answers. Such things have 
ondary education who, generally, lack the inclination or time t o be very 
not been stressed i:l. ar:-t~acher ec.ucation Eor at least a half c.entury. 
interested in philosophy. What is their reaction to AIM? I don't know. 
Therefore. the main flaw of AIM, as a semi-official document, is its 
I don't believe anyone has taken a poll. But my guess is that of those 
faiiure to account for the chasm between what it calls for and what actual-
who have read AIM most probably agree with it . Why? Because they tend to 
ly exists in the field. Indeed throughout the piece Feldman uses the present 
agree with any rhe toric that sounds good . Feldman's writing is good. it ' s 
tense and the iadicative ve~b ~ood as if the things t~e statement calls 
also captiva ting, almost seductive. Moreover, because of the rhetorical 
for actually exist. "In art class," he says, "loIe study visual i:nages ... 
overload, subs tance no longe r matters. Thus AIM elicits agreement because 
art education stimulates language--spoken and written--about visual iQages ... 
• 
As art teachers we york continuously on the development of critical skills ...• 
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we n"dy t he art o! ..... ny land" and people ... " (IIY italics ) . Needleu t o 
say, thess sentellces are inac:"urac" And alslellding. Better t holt Fel~!I 
sho"ld atudy 1 .... g.s," etc. 
In t he linal .nalyai a , ~y feelin~$ about AIM arc oix~d. I support it 
wholeheat t edl y a5 a ~nif~sto for a new direction in art education. But 
1 question its "tlltus as an officlal pronouncement uttered by 3 na tionsl 
pnaid .. nt of what tt:e U .. ld 111 pruanlly atsnding for . I think it el':pects 
tOO such In thb retard. I fear t hat, u a position . it iJI IDOn iaolatad 
than i<:. sounda Or than it~ revi~rs i n the Septemb£r '82 Journa l acknow-
l~d&e. Vorse. 1 faar t hat itll message is not fu lly c02pre~ended by t ho$e 
who ahould reac t and re~pond to it. 
:lallcy 11.. Jor.nson 
HU2an beinSi atc greatly dependant upon iccial kno~ladga as a bas is 
for c!irectinll tha!'r ac:ionll 1:1 t h" ,:or ld ;snd interpret ina tha action..: of 
ot~e~". !he do~n;snt quality o~ soc1al knowledge, Dr cultur e, i. tha: it 
is t~bOlic. Co:ls:!.der t he cOllcept of cuJ.tuCi! o!!er ed by alltht"opolollin 
C11f!ord Caar::: 
• 
~s::in&~ "",bodi .. <! in lyo:bol$, a ,,,s t e::!. of inh~:"ita<! concap tlons 
lIr,:t r lllSlld in sy"bo l1c t oras by mellls o~ <lhieh .. an co ..... un1eata. 
pet>?IICUAte, 3r.d d.valop thair knovled&e about and st:itud •• 
: o~Olrd liie. (19;), p. 89) 
In hil d:!.scussion of th. apistemQlogical unde~inni~&s of soc10 1051-
tal : !laory. R1c!::ard ileo"" (1977 ) proposa:; that all lmolOled&e 1s ~ars,!,ae-
ci',a1 in cb..o.t it i:; construed f r oa S01:. point of vi..... Iobat ... 'l;lIOW 1:; 
coniiJUrad In syaOolic !o~s. Brown ar~aa that lmowl .. dga is basically 
:ataphoclc. " nOetaphots ate our prlccipal inatrum&lIta !or intlgnLti:l.& 
diver.!e phanomena and vialipo1:\Cs rlt!lou: dest r oying thai.r d1!!arencas" 
(B:o=, 1977, p. 79) 
La~ott and J ohnson (1980 ) also supporr t!le cognitive statu. of nata-
~hor . r!l IY ~illt;si:l. t!!llt th. concaptual sY:;Ce2 hu~n be ings uaa for t hink-
ing snd actl::s "i" !ullda:nntal1y mataphoric h natura" (p. J). Lalto:::: 
and J ohnaon .how that concepts that sr. cefara::tiAllY balad in na t ural 
enttullt ar s au uud i:>. ..,ha t 1I1Ctor !ur.>.r (1967) calla a eondlllud or 
• 
~ultivoc ;sl fo~. In th ii vay. it beeomes poaslb la to cr aata nlV and ~ore 
